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Preparing for a workshop
This pack contains information about the basic storyline
and characters of T h e o d o r a - it would be useful for your
students to know something of this before the workshop.
The entire pack will not take long to read.
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Theodora

President of Antioch (Roman)

Didymus

Septimius

Theodora

Irene

Determined to destroy anyone who will
not worship the Roman gods.
Bass
Young Roman soldier
Secretly a Christian, but afraid to admit
this even to his closest friend.
Counter-tenor
Roman Officer, friend and former
comrade-in-arms of Didymus
Hates the oppression of the Christians,
but is afraid to speak out or act against
it. A good, spiritual man, he still
worships the Roman gods.
Tenor
Young noblewoman of Antioch,
(Christian)
Has a devout faith in God and is unafraid
of death. She prizes her untainted
reputation as a virgin.
Soprano
Leader of the Christians, friend and
confidante of Theodora
Helps the Christians find the strength to
carry on in a time of great danger and
persecution.
Mezzo-soprano

Chorus of Romans
Chorus of Christians
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Overview
Handel’s oratorio T h e o d o r a is an exploration of the
universal themes of love, devotion and sacrifice and
asks the question “How far would you be willing to go
for what you believe?”
The brave and unyielding young noblewoman Theodora
is arrested by the Roman guard in a violent crack down
on Christianity. Her captor President Valens tells her
that if she will not worship the Roman gods, she will be
raped daily by his Royal Guard. Disgusted by this
punishment, the Roman Officer Septimius allows his
friend and colleague Didymus access to the captive.
Didymus, though a Roman soldier, is a Christian and
bravely gives Theodora his uniform so that she can
escape. As a result of this defiant gesture, Didymus
will be executed. When Theodora hears that her
punishment when captured will now be death, she
leaves her Christian friends and gives herself up to the
Romans. Septimius pleads with his commanding officer
to be lenient, but Valens is resolute – nothing will sway
him and the martyrs must die. In a heart-wrenching
close, the couple are executed, inspiring the watching
Roman hoards to reflect “How strange their Ends, And
yet how glorious!”
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Synopsis
Part O ne

Scene I
Valen s, the Roman Pre sident of Antioch, announces that he wi ll brutal ly puni sh
all those who refuse to worship the Roman gods on the emperor’s birthday .
Didymus, one of Val ens’ guards, protests that faith cannot be forced and that a
more tolerant approach mi ght win friends to Valens’ regime. The Presi dent
deman ds a har d-line enforcement of the policy and lists the tortures to be
inflicted on those who refuse the new e di ct. The i dea of the agony of the
persecute d give s ple asure to the Roman c rowds.
Scene II
Didymus is one of those left with the t ask of enforcing these statues. He
protests “Ought we not to leav e the free -born Mind of Man stil l ever free?”
His thou ghts are voiced in the courageous ari a “The captur’d soul defies the
sword”. Hi s friend, former comrade-in -arms and superior officer, Septimius,
against hi s better judgement, does not dare to defy Roman law an d c an only
hope that others will feel pity in their h e arts for those he is about to
persecute.
Scenes III and IV
The Chr istians se cretly meet. Theo dora, a young woman of noble birth, st ands
before the assembly an d rejects the worl d of money and privile ge. Irene, one
of the leaders of the movement, says that virtue can nev er come from material
prosperity, saying that “True happine ss i s only found where Gr ace and Truth
and Love abound”. Ne ws arrives of the e dict of persecution. Irene k eeps the
group calm sayin g that the Lord will prot ect them as He alw ays does.
Scene V
The Romans break up the Christi an meeti ng. Septimiu s is sickene d by w hat he
sees as the Christi ans’ self-destructive folly in refusing to obey the Roman
rites. Theo dora defies him. Se ptimius says that she is to be sentences to a life
of prostitution so that her famous purity can be defile d every day. As she i s
led away, she asks that angel s take her to Heave n rather than suffer this fate.
Scenes VI and VII
Didymus arriv es too late but vow s to rescue Theodor a, declari ng that he will
save her or die in th e attempt. The Chri stians pray for Didymus, saying that he
will either h ave happine ss with Theodor a or will have eternal bli ss i n He aven.

Part Two

Scene I
The Romans Cel ebrate the Emperor’ s birt hday with choruse s in pr aise of Flora,
the Queen of summer, Ven us, the Queen of Love and Jove, who controls the
skies. Pre side nt Val ens pr aise s Caesar’s glory an d offers Theodor a one last
chance to repent: she c an worship the Ro man gods or be raped by the Roman
guar ds.
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Scene II
Alone in her prison cell , Theo dora pr ays for the night to hide her from view.
She dre ams of going to Heave n like a silv er dove soar ing throu gh the air.
Scene III
Didymus final ly confesse s to Septimius that he is a Christian and love s
Theodora. Septimius does not w ant to know, fearing for his ow n safety while
knowing that the sentence passe d on The odora is unjust eve n by Roman
stan dar ds. Di dymus convinc es Septimius to let him past the guar ds and into
Theodora’ s cell. Septimius agree s. Didy mus tells Septimius that he has done
the right thing.
Scene IV
In the middle of the ni ght, Irene pr ays for Theodora’ s safety: “Keep her from
Vile Assaults secure”.
Scene V
Didymus enters Theodor a’s ce ll. He wonders at her be auty as she lies
entrance d in pr ayer. His pre sence startle s her but he rev eal s himself to be a
friend. Th eodora be gs him to kill her and save her from Valens’ sentence .
Didymus refuse s, proposin g that she should don his Roman uniform and esc ape,
leavin g him in the cel l. Before she leave s, they sing together of their shared
love for each other an d for God and their sadness at parting: “I hope again to
meet on earth but sure shal l meet in Heaven”.
Scene VI
At this same moment, Irene Leads the Christians in a chorus telling the story of
the New Te stament miracle of the Wi do w of Nain. Jesus see s a funer al
procession be aring a young man’ s de ad body. Jesus r aises the youth from the
dead and the widow, th e young man’s mo ther, bows de eply in gratitude and
takes her now -living son away.

Part Three

Scene I
All day and night, even through earthquak es and thunder, Irene and her
followers’ faith will remai n unshaken: the y “sing and pr ay”.
Scenes II an d III
Theodora returns in her di sguise. Irene at first mistakes her for Didymu s.
Theodora now re grets l eaving “the too gen’rous youth” to die for the sak e of
her purity an d reput ation. The Chri stians join her in pr aying for Didymus’
safety. A me ssage arrives, say ing th at Didymus i s likely to be sentence d to
death b y Valens for his part in Theodor a’ s esc ape. Valens has also de cide d to
revoke the sentence of prostitution on Theodora: she is to die as well .
Suddenly joyful since she has no fear of death, Theo dora le aves to give her self
up to the Romans and sav e Didymus. Irene gradually underst ands, “like mist s
the rising sun ”, the glory of Theodora’ s actions.
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Scenes IV, V an d VI
Didymus speak s with passion in his own defence, accusing Val ens of cruelty.
Valen s condemns him to de ath. Theodor a interrupts to offer her life in
return for Didymus’ release. Septimiu s fin ds the cour age to protest pu blicly,
demandin g “Let justic e for the Hero ple ad and Pity save the Fair ”. Valens
shows no mercy. Theodora and Didymus are both willing to die for the other.
The Roman p ublic i s shocke d and move d by this: “How str ange theirs ends and
yet how glorious! Where Virtue it’s own innocence denies and for the
Vanqui sh’ d the glad Victor dies”. Valens condemns them both si nce they both
plead gui lty. As they are execute d, Didy mus and Theo dora sing a rapturous
duet of the joys that await them in He ave n: “gol den throne s, starry crowns
are the triumphs of the ble st”.
Scene VII
Irene and tho se left behin d pry that equal fire may inflame their soul s.
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George Freder ic Handel

(b. Halle an der Salle, Germa ny, Fe b ruar y 2 3 1 685 ; d. London, April 14,
He was in his person a large made and very portly man. H is gait, which w as
ever sauntering, was rather ungraceful, as it has in s omew hat of that rock ing
motion, which distinguis hes those w hose legs are bowed.
Sir J ohn H awkins, A Gen era l His t o ry o f t h e Sci en ce a n d P ra ct i ce o f Mu s i c, 1776

G.F. Han del w as the consummate, 18th-ce ntury traveller, artiste, and
entrepreneur. He was an indepen dent and strong-will ed i ndiv idual, and althou gh
he was approached sever al times by roy al patrons to become their court
composer, Handel w as hesit ant to settle down profession ally until he w as
offered a position he felt he deserved.
He suffere d bouts of anxiety and depressi on and po ssibl y strokes. Durin g the
later year s of his life, he experienc ed pro gressively debilit ating c atar acts – the
ensuin g operations to re store his vi sion l eft him completely blind. However,
despite th is adver sity, he maintaine d a ke en sense of humour and w as well
known for his charit able dispo sition.
Born in Halle, Germany, Han del grew up under the w atchful eye s of his parents;
while his mother nurture d hi s music al gifts, Han del's father trie d to di ssu ade him
from pursuing suc h a dubiou s occupation. Following brief, unsuccessful studies
at the local un iversity, the young Handel travelled to Hambur g where he joine d
Hambur g Oper a Orche stra and whilst the re wrote four operas. In 1706 he left
Hambur g and trave lled to Italy. In 1707, R odr igo, hi s first Italian opera, w as
produce d in Florence. A year l ater, he w rote his first oratorio La resurrazione.
He left the country a fully equippe d dram atic composer and in 1710 took his
skills north to London. Here he was met with a warm rece ption. Italian opera
was becomin g fash ionable an d hi s music had already be en he ard i n a popul ar
show at the Haymark et.
In 1719 he w as named Master of the Orc hestra by the Royal Academy of Music.
In 1728 when the Academy coll apse d, Handel took over management of the
Second Ac ademy. In 1733 a rival company, The Opera of the Nobility, w as
founded. For the next four year s, the two companies went head to head forcing
Handel to diversify: putting on v aried seasons of opera, dance and oratorio.
Up until 1 738, Handel had written just 5 oratorios but when repe ated f ailures,
complicated by a se vere illne ss, compell e d the abandonment of his operatic
ventures Handel turne d b ack to the composition of oratorio; between 1738-44,
he wrote10. In Febr uary 17 41 he gave hi s final oper a performance. In 1743 he
began his re gul ar Lent oratorio seasons at Covent Gar den from. In 1745,
Handel met Thomas Morell, w ho was to provide the text for Theodor a and his
remaining or atorios. The odora w as fir st p erformed in 1750, one ye ar before his
final oratorio, Jeptha, w as premiere d.
By age 68, he was completely blind. He
die d aged 74 and w as buried with hi gh ho nours in We stminster Abbey.
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Wh y the change t o o rat orio ?

Han del’ s decision to turn hi s bac k on ope ra and focus on oratorio is multifaceted. In order to better under stand, it is important to point out the many
similaritie s that exi st between the two fo rms. Both afforded Hande l the
opportunity to write dramatic music for strong narrative s and both use d an
orchestra, soloist s and a chorus. Howev er, it seems th at the way s in whic h
oratorio is different from opera made it more attractive to Handel
Oratorio is traditionall y prese nted as a c oncert. By not staging the works,
Han del w as able to write many more choral interludes w ithout worrying too
much about their dr amatic pl ausibility. He could also write more ambitious
music for the chorus who did not have to memorise their parts but coul d sing
from their scores. The reli gious and mythical themes of oratorio were of just as
much interest to Handel as were the secular themes of opera. Asi de from
artistic concerns, oratorio was muc h cheaper to realise than opera. Fir stly,
there was no set or costume and the singers for oratorio charge d more modest
fees than the superst ar sin gers of the ope ra of the 18 t h Century.

Oratorios gre atest se lling point for audi e nces was that they were sung in
English. Itali an opera had been the r eser ve of an elite, but the ri se of the middle
class had cre ated a new audience. Storie s taken from the Bible would have be en
well known by the Protestant mi ddle classes, many of who were keen amateur
choral sin gers.
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The odor a (and The Me ssi ah) are Handel’ s only Christi an oratorio. The librettist,
Morell, was a cleri c from Cambridge who se source for the text was The
Martyrdom of The odora and of Didymus (1687) by the physici st Robert Boyle.
Han del be gan work at the e nd of June 1749 and within a month had completed
the score. The fir st performance was at Covent Gar den in March 1750 but the
run of three nights w as v ery poorly attended. It seems that the spiritual
qualitie s of the piece were far above the heads of an audience who revel led in
the warlike din of Handel’s other more popular oratorios Judas Maccabae us an d
Samson. However, fellow music ians appr eciated the gre atness of the work, one
sai d “the gener ality of the world have e ar s and he ar not”.
Han del’ s own expl anation for the low turn out was “The Jew s will not come
because it is a Chr istian story an d the Ladies w ill not come becau se it is a
virtuous one.” But he saw the be nefits that the acoustic s of an empty
auditorium coul d offer, sayin g “Never mi nd; the music wi ll sound the better ”.
The work had only one more reviv al in Hande l’s lifetime. It’s seems that thi s
public failur e di d not diminish the work i n Handel ’s eye s. Ac cording to Morell,
When I once asked [ Handel], whether he did not look on the Gran d
Chorus in the Messiah as his Master Piece ? ‘No’ says he ‘I think the c horus
at the end of the second p art in Theodor a far beyond it’”.
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